Aggregation behavior of heteroleptic tris(phthalocyaninato) dysprosium complexes with different alkoxy chains in monolayer or multilayer solid films.
Three heteroleptic tris(phathlocyaninato) dysprosium triple-decker complexes with different alkoxy groups at the peripheral positions of the medium phthalocyanine ligand (Pc)Dy[Pc(OCnH(2n+1))8]Dy(Pc) (n = 4, 8, 16) (I-III) {Pc = unsubstituted phthalocyaninate; Pc(OC4H9)8 = 2,3,9,10,16,17,23,24-octakis(butyloxy)phthalocyaninate; Pc(OC8H17)8 = 2,3,9,10,16,17,23,24-octakis(octyloxy)phthalocyaninate; Pc(OC16H33)8 = 2,3,9,10,16,17,23,24-octakis(hexadecyloxy)phthalocyaninate} have been synthesized, and their aggregate behaviors in monolayer and multilayer solid films have been comparatively studied. The pure compounds and their 1:4 mixtures with stearic acid (SA) have been found to form a stable monolayer at the air/water interface with a tilted edge-on orientation of (Pc)Dy[Pc(OCnH(2n+1))8]Dy(Pc) molecules. In the pure monolayers of the three triple-decker compounds, wirelike molecular aggregates were observed by high-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM). Adding SA has been found to prevent triple-decker compounds (Pc)Dy[Pc(OC4H9)8]Dy(Pc) (I) and (Pc)Dy[Pc(OC8H17)8]Dy(Pc) (II) from forming large aggregates, and small domains with a diameter of ca. 10 nm were observed in the mixed monolayers. HRTEM studies revealed that two crystalline phases with rectangular and hexagonal lattice structure are present in the small domains. However, both pi-A isotherms and HRTEM studies indicated that the mixed monolayer of compound (Pc)Dy[Pc(OC16H33)8]Dy(Pc) (III) with SA did not show a difference from the corresponding pure monolayer. The SA molecules were pressed into the cavity above the phthalocyanine ring formed by the eight long hexadecyloxy side chains of the medium macrocycle ligand in III. The multilayer LB films of all of these triple deckers fabricated by the vertical dipping method showed very good layered structure as revealed by the multiple-order diffraction peaks in low-angle X-ray diffraction (LAXRD) patterns.